
і» а**»****. ! «Hrmithi e^SgSrart

ation—especially on British soil— mit to the determination of some disinter- j totil population amount» to 2,300, most monoy, or to visit to rossip to promen- 
will so assert itself as to compel ! «‘«•• power or sovereign, possibly Pope ! ^M»gb^hJn" ad"- «-'t. « to go to the library, or, if

Le.) XIII, as intimated mai.) mouths a^o j Гіі^іг houses» must of which are groupetl, she wishes to stay at home, she reclines 
! in tliveo despatches. j form a little town with a lighthouse s>.r
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*>4SCRATCHED 28 YEARS.
I No Cr:4lt to ТГз.Scaly, itching Skin Disease 

Endless Suffering Cured by 
Cuticura Remedies.

withA

General Middleton has, at last,
! learned sufficient of what the honor Uie miniat,7 to V“t an end, in some

If I had known of the Cuticura Rfmediks
MoCSiSAS1 іїу і of the service he has discredited re- way, to the chims of France on the 

JBStSSSTStSji r1S„in,û : 9u‘re<l of him, to tender Ida résigna- : Freilc1' shorn. The Bay (
wouM tion as commander-in-chief of the : Gcovge outrage will have the ex- ,

Л dropoff of me all” the ""me, Dominion military forces The storv 1 cc,lent ''Ifct of directing British
J and my suffei ing was endless, j J .... . ,, .

and without reiitf one thou- of hіз do wnfall in brief is that Public opinion to the anomalous posi
631,(1 ,lol*arq would not tempt ’ ’

” X 1 me to have this disease over while ill command of the 
again. I am a poor man, but 
feel rich to be relieved of what !

doctors said was 
gworm, U80-

NEW YORK
STEAMSHIP 00.

on a sofa, in the softest of wrappers and 
reads the last novel. Oh ! who would

disease 2Tews and ÏTctîs. not bo a woman !The McKinlay Tariff Bill is being as
sailed on all sidfcs, and now ntimbers 
amongst its opponents the Administra
tion. President Harrison has sent a mes
sage to Congress t:an m/itti.ig a letter 
from Mr. Blame rcg-ud.ng the projected C. Hamilton & returned Monday

2;:tyмГпип,:-"t™‘!: ïztû .................... .... - «••-=-«
ami which is ot “l *mp Adams,” Main Northwest 

river. During his live days at this not
able place he succeeded ill capturing 12 
salmon and 10 trout, some of the latter 

The total catch

\Vc take iff our hat, says The New 
Voik Press, to the Catholic priest at 

I Schuylerville, who, when the local eluc- 
j triu light company put up a pule on the 

church lot without pevmiaiiju, doffed 
cassock and cut it down.

Fine Salmon-Fishing-
ТПП IKON' STEAMSIIIV,Mr, .lames K. Hamilton, of the linn of

tion of this aggravated question and VALENCIAcampaign
against the rebellious half-breeds in ! bringing about a speedy settlement 

the Northwest, he seized and after- °* 1(l
(1000 tons, (Слгт. F. C. MiLLKii) will leavesome uf the 

|Li leprosy, some riu
riasis, etc. I eauuot pi 
the Cuticura Rkmidibs 

q much. They
clear an<l free from scales as a baby’sl 

used of them was ?5 worth. Ii you had been 
and said you would have cured me f 

Id have had the 
picture (No. 2. page 
Cure Skin Diseases,”

I indorsed by the I’lOfidont 
I distinctly hostile to the McKinlay Taiiff 

Bill, is і mbodied in the following para
graph of his letter : — “To escape the de
lay and uncertainty of treaties it has been , .
suggested that a practicable and j,rompe weighing four pounds, 

demands his re-call. A late despatch from m » iv of testing the question is to sub- of lish during his visit was 19 salmon and 
St. George’s K.iy s.iys a live!) Halit lias '"'t ач aincinluieiit to the pending Tariff 26 trout- Mr. Hamilton is delighted 
taken place between Biiti.li and French *«0 authorizing the President to declare 
,. . і*. ,i ,, . the ports of the united States free to allfishermen, in which the trench were tllu pr..,luvts of any nation of the Ameri- 

j driven off. The weapons used were oars, can Hemisphere upon which no duties are 
clubs, boat-hooks, etc., ami the row was imposed, whenever and so long as such 
occasioned by the Fiend,men ordering nati- n eliall admit _ to it. port» "tree of all 

... nati-mal, provincial (S‘at**,) municipal
the British to remove tbeir nets. ,„„1 other taxes, our Hour, cornmeal and

other breadstuff^, preserved meats, fish, 
vegetables and fruits, cotton-feed oil, 
rice and other provisions, including all 
articles of foc-1. lumber, furniture and 
other articles cf wood, agricultural imple
ments anil machinery, mining and me
chanical machinery, structural steel and 
iron, steel rails, locomotives, railway cars 
and supplies, street cars and refined 
petroleum,” A-і amendment to the Mc
Kinlay I id і on the lines suggested by Mr.
Blaine has liven introduced by Congress
man Hale of Maine. The IfcruhV* Wash
ington despatch reports Mr. Blaine as 
saying before the Senate Appropriation 
Committee : — “The McKinlay Bill is the 
most dangerous, if not the most infanims, 
measure that was ever concocted by any 
party. Thu men who vote for this bill 
will wreck the Republican party. It" I 
were in the Senate I would rather have 
my right arm torn out of its socket than 
vote for this bill.” With the Adm lus
tration holding such pronounced views 
the bill is almost certain to be v>tod by 
the President if it passes Congress.

St. John for New York^wards appropriated to his own use, 
and that of his personal friends, it 
quantity of valuable furs belonging 

ued Brenmcr. 11 
transpired that he^iad no good rea
son fyr seizing the

ot a rebel, but, ill any case, ho 
should only have confiscated them to 

rown. His act, divested of the 
surplussage of extenuating circum
stances with which interested friends 
and dishonest apologists might seek 
to color it favorably, was one of, loot
ing and theft. A parliamentary 
committee investigated it during the 
last session and reported, censuring 
General Middleton and finding that 
the Government, whose officer he 
was, was responsible to Brem- 
ner for the value of the stolen 
furs. The report of the committee 
was unanimously adopted by the 
House of Commons. The plain 
duty of General Middleton was 
to have, at _ once, resigned. 
Not only so, but be should 
have promptly placed the sum in 
which the people ot the country were 
mulcted by his misconduct, at the 
disposal of ’the Government. He 
was in a position to do this, and 
should have been all the more prompt 
in the matter, because of the fact 
that he had been specially honored 
by the Queen and awarded the hand
some sum of $20,000 by the Domin
ion parliament, for alleged services 
to Canada at the very time when— 
ae has since transpired—he was be
smirching his former record as a 
tried soldier and gentleman by ap
propriating other people’s property'. 
It was clear that he was dishonest, 
for even it the furs were forfeited by 
Bremner for being, hs alleged, a 
rebel, it was General Middleton’s 
immediate and very simple duty to 
pass them over to thp government.

This humiliating episode in our 
history as a people emphasises the 
objection that so many British 
Americans have to persons in the 
imperial service or under imperial 
auspices, being forced upon ns to the 
exclusion of our own men, to fill 
some of the most important offices in 
the country. There are, doubtless, 
many officeis in the Canadian service 
who would have been equally as 
prompt and successful as General 
Middleton in suppressing the North
west rebellion, and ic is almost in
credible to believe that any one of 
them would have been so stupidly 
dishonest and have exhibited so light 
a regard for the honor of the service 
and the credit of his country' us to 
commit the offence for which general 
Middleton now retires from a coui-

There is much dissatisfaction expresse I 
in Newfoundland with their Governor, 
Sir Terrence O'Brien, and the TfcrnblAU I 

yon won

Tank-:e Doodla gets a Set-back.hive made Z
via Eastport, Me., and Cottage City, Mass, cv іу

BLAINE IS SNUBBED IN THE BEHRING SEA 
MATTER.

rS200.00, 
ney. I looked like the 

47) in your book, ‘‘How to 
d," but now I am as cl|ear as any 

person ever was. Through force of hapit I run 
my hands over iny arms and legs to scratch 
in a while, but to no rurpose. I am all we 
scratched tweuty-èighb years, and it got 
kind of second nature to me. I tba 
thousand ti

FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.to a tvn'
New York, June 25.—The Herald’s 

Washington special says.: The story of 
a lccent interference by the president 
with the progress of the Behiing sea 
negotiations has been circulating con
fidentially in Washington for several 
weeks. Its publication now, after the 
interposition of the president had ceased, 
an.l the mischief threatened by it had 
passed away, is regarded in some quarters 

counter attack on Mr. Blaine for his

(Eastern Standard Time), Returninr, steamer 
will leave

Pier 49; East*River, New York,

with the place and the pleasant surround
ings. During his stay he was somewhat 
surprised at finding Fishery Officer 
Shaesgreen.of the Miiamichi fish hatchery, 
depositing twenty-five thousand young 
salmon at Camp Adams pool, and some 
forty thousand more from the llestigouehe 
hatchery are to be placed during the 
week. Mr. Hamilton declares this spot 
ou the Mirainichi river is the angler’s 
paradise. He brought with him ґб smok
ed salmon and lt> trout. He seems quite 
content, and now çlaims that while he is 
a modest person in seeking precedence 
ns a first-class fisherman, ho is a partly 
successful one. lie left Messrs. Arm-

;i"T as Bvenmev
was

DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbary, Vt

Cuticura Resolvent

every Tuesday at 5 p. m.,
the

rough bills of ladi

(Eastern Standard Тії 
Eastport, Me., and St. John, N 

Freight taken on throneh hi 
from all points south and west of N 
from New 
Provinces.

Shippovs and importers can saw time 
money by ordering all goods forwarded h 

Steamship Company, 
t her informait an щ 

St. John;
• York.

Maritime

York’,The officers and men of the Governor- 
General's Foot Guards are fueling very 
sore over a letter which was written by 
Lord Stanley to General Middleton, com
plaining of the dirty appearance of the 
Guard of Honor which received the Duke 
of Connaught on bis arrival at Ottawa. 
It is c'aimcd that sufficient allowance was 
not made for the had state of the weather 
and the short notice given. Some of the 
officers threaten to resign.

The Krupp Company has just despatch
ed the largest gun which has ever been 
manufactured from E.sen to Hamburg fur 
shipment to Cronstadt, it l«eing the pro
perty of the Russian Government. The 
gun, which із made of cast steel, weighs 
2.35 tons, and has a calibre of 13 1-2 
inches, and a barrel 40 feet in length. It 
fires two shots per minute, and each 
chaige costs £300. It was tested at Essen 
before a number of Russian officers, and, 
after penetrating 19 inches of armor, the 
projectile went 1,400 yards beyond the 
target.

The Manitoba department of agricul
ture has issued a bulletin on the condition 
of crops and live stock; 378 correspon
dents reported simultaneously that the 
weather was admirable for seeding. 
Growtli was slow early in the season, but 
very rapid later on. The average fall of 
rain over the whole province has been 
1.79 inches and only a few places reported 
as needing any. The acreage under crop 
was 1,053,203, an increase of 100,090 over 
last year. The condition of grain, root 
and hay crops in almost every district is 
reported excelleut. The prospects for a 
bountiful yield were never more promis
ing. Live stock also is іо a 11 lurishing 
condition.

A company of Boston, Mass., capitalists 
have bren quietly developing foundations 
of a seaport to he called Terminal City, at 
the east end of the Strait of Canso, N. S. 
The company's engineers are now survey - 
ing the route for five miles of railway be
tween Port Mulgrave and Terminal City, 
and the company have just obtained from 
the government an order-in-council agree
ing that the road be operated аз part of 
the Intercolonial Railway system. It 
will take four days from Terminal City to 
Liverpool by a new steamer proposed to 
be put on the route. Passengers and 
mails from Europe will reach New York 
or Montreal one day sooner than by any 
other route. The harbor is open all the 
year round and appears to be tho natural 
shipping port for the products of the Do
minion to Europe.

Mount Shasta, one of the most impos
ing and symetiical of Pacific cost moun
tains, has collapsed—the top has fallen in
to its own crater. “The eternal hills” is 
a figure of speech which is losing its 
significance. In 1885 Krakatoa, a great 
island mountain, blew up and totally 
disappeared, leaving behind it nothing 
more tangible than a succession of gor
geous sunsct3 to show where the dust had 
gone to. The ocean alone is left as an 
emblem of the enduring—“Man marks 
the earth with ruin; his control stops with 
the shore.” The mountains may shake 
and fall but the ocean is ever the same.

The new Blood and Skin Purifier, internally (to 
dense the blood of all impurities and poisonous 
elements), and Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and 
Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin Bautifier, 
externally (to dear the skin and scalp, and re
store the hair), instantly relieve and speedily 
cure every- species of itching, burning, scaly, 
crusted, pimply, scrofulous, and hereditary dis
eases and humors of the skin, scalp, and blood, 
with loss of hair, from infancy to age, from 
pimples to scrofula.

unis south :mu west of New 
York to all points in the

tunc and 
у the

jn apply at office ‘228 
. N. B., or at Heed Otti
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further 
Prim e Win. St., S 
53 Broadway, isew

as a
alleged heresy. The following is a plain 
statement of the facts of the Behring sea 
episode, obtained from an authorative 

The discussion of the Behring
N. L. NEWCOMB, 

General Manager, 
FRANK ilOWAv

MACK REEL, 
Pass* Freight Agt. 

Saint John, N. B.
Buurce.
sea question began between Secretary 
Blaine and Sir Julian Pauncefote last

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c; Soap, 
Збг. ; Resolvknt, $1.50. Prepared by the Pottjsk 
Drug and Chemical Corporation, Boston,

AST Send for “How te Cure Skin Diseases,” 64 
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

Vstrong and Adams at the “(Jump,” they 
nut intending to leave for a month. His 
only regret is lie could not continue to be 
their companion. —St. John Globa.

mThe negotiations proceededJanuary.
without obstruction, and not until the 
plenipotentiaries came together to settle 
the principal details of the proposed inter, 
national regulations did it appear that, 
while the United States centemplated a

ANNOU EM ENT.DTUPLES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped, 
* liU- and oily skin cured by Cut.cura Soap.

TOTHL PUBLIC :ACHIKC SIDES AND BACK,to

HE?

Death of a Venerable Lady:— 

Death lemoved on Sunday one of the old
est residents of St. John, Mrs. Benjam
in in L. Peters, who was in her 92nd year. 
Mrs. Peters was the widow of the late 
Benjamin Lester Peters, Esq., a former 
Stipendiary Magistrate of St. John, an 
active officer, in his time, of the Provin 
cial Militia, a Regiment of which ho com
manded here. She was formerly a Miss 
NVinuiett, a member of an old Annapolis 
family. One of her brothers was a school
mate of (Ien. Sir F. W. Williams, who 
went into the army, and, like Gen Wil
liams, attained the honor of knighthood 
becoming Sir William Winniett. Mrs. 
Peters j^ad a large family of sons and 
daughters, some of whom have beeu mem
bers of her household through life. She 
has two sons resident in the city, one of 
whom is Mr. Benjamin L. Peters, the 
other Mr. Wellesley Peters. Another 
son, Mr. A. Winniett Peters, who lives 
in New York, is chairman of the Con
solidated Stock Exchange of that city, 
and was prese it at his mother’s death 
bed. Another son is in Australia çnd 
yet another lives in tho South. Mrs. 
Peters was a woman of fine presence, 
kind and gentle to all around her, and 
she was greatly beloved by her family. 
Despite her advanced age she took a keen 
int-iest in affairs up to a very late per 
iod of her life. Globe of 30th.

ІНір, kidney, and utenne pains and 
weaknesses relieved in one m’n- 
ute by the CutiG 
Plaster

We have 
Goods and
t 20') pices ol Kibljuns і 
shades in Via in and .striped.

‘20 pieces ."Mlksaml S.tl 
in Plain and Striped.

Л nice asHuitn 
hroi lories, Edgij 
All-Ovor, .
Valley, C 
Pe nt Lac»
Collais and Lulls

cecivcd a lari;e variety of Fancy 
•ry in the following lines:—

i about 75 liifforent

ins ill 15 iifferent shades

jmi’ii»£ close season in the Behring sea, covering 
the xi hole period of six months or more 
during which the seals were moving into 
anti cut of the sea and were reposing at 
tho rockeries, Great Britain proposed 
simply such arrangements as would 
reasonably guard against an excessive 
catching of the female seals, by which the 
perpetuity of the herds would be en
dangered. Thus the British proposal was 
of but two short periods of closure, oni? 
during the inward and another during 
the outward movement of the seals. To 
this it was supplemented that the broad 
belt of isolation aiound the rockeries was 
not to be penetrated by any sealing 
vessel.

Mr. Blaine was confident that the sen- 
ate of the United States would not ratify 
such a cunx'ention as the British plenipo
tentiary proposed, nor congrtss enact the 
legislation neci ззагу to give it effect Sir 
Julian was equally sure that neither the 
Biitish nor t be Canadian parliament 
would legislate upon the broad lines laid 
down by Mr. Blaine. Still both pleni
potentiaries were agreed upon the princi
ple that there should be an effective 
regulation of the sealing industry, to be 
attained by mutual co-operatnn. The 
Russian position accorded with that of 
the United States, but the Russian min
ister left it to our government, as the 
larger proprietor of the rockeries, to act 
for both.

The real trouble lay in the statements 
and opinions of experts, upon which both 
negotiators had to rely. To settle the 
defects and conflicts of this so-called evi
dence and to produce a satisfactory basis 
for a conveution and the legislation neces
sitated by it, a proposal was moved from 
the British side to assemble a joint tech
nical commission to examine, decide sud 
report what was actually necessary to 
carry out the well settled intention of 
the parties. After a very careful aud 
deliberate consideration of this proposal 
in which the main question was studied 
in every possible aspect, Mr. Blaine gave 
his adhesion to it.

At this point the new lessees of the 
Alaskan seal islands intervened. Tliey 
were not willing to put at issue, in any 
manner uf form, the question whether 
there should be any marine sealing in 
Behring sea, however restricted 
make a long story short, they prevailed; 
but not at the state department. The 
control of the negotiations was taken 
from Mr. Blaine and he was only peimit- 
ted, as the organ of the government, to 
reject the modus vivendi proposed by the 
British government to carry the parties 
safely through the sealing season then 
close at hand, and report what he could 
learn or guess of the probable action or 
disposition of Lord Salisbury, The pro
ject of a technical commission xvas drop
ped clean out of sight.

ura anti-pal 
The fiist aud ouly pain

killing plaster

vntuf Ilunl.tirgs or Swiss Em
in». liiiorli,іич. Flouncing ami 

."Spanish, Chantly, New Eiffel, 
Mlk. Vandyke, Trou Trim and 

is!in Embroidered dresses.

MsUNPRECEDENTED ШЖЖ_ Tho Farm.
Swollen Hind Legs: — (Render’s) mare 

has swollen hind legs. The swelling dis
appears with work, hut during the night 
returns, so that in the morning her legs 
are quite round. Ans.—Give the mare an 
ounce of nitre in her drink ex'ery second 
or third day for a fortnight, and bandage 
the limb every u'ght.

Wouns in Horse:— (M. N’s) horse is 
getting thin, with staring coats, and oc
casionally passes small worms in his ex
cretions. What remedy should 1)3 used? 
Ans.— Give m a lira» mash daily until 
eight powders have been administrated 
iron sulphate, l dr.; gentian,3dis.; ginger, 
3 drs. Then give a physic ball.

Preserving Eggs:—(Subscriber) -It is 
too caily to begin packing yet for next 
winter’s use. Wait until fall. Then pack 
the eggs (unfertilized if possible) small 
end down in stone jars until nearly full, 
and pour over them until completely cover 
el a mixture made up as follows: 8 gals, 
boiled water, 1 quart unslacked lime, 1 

Use when cold.
Pig Paralysis : — ( Paralysis of the hind 

quartets in pige is eausid generally cither 
by i hen n: a tie m or kidney worms. Foç 
the former rub tuipuntine freely over the 
lions two or three times a day. If th s 
has no effect, then administer 20 drop* 
turpentine on a fasting stomach in milk, 
every morning—withholding food for half 
an hour after each dose—and give good 
dry bedding.

Salt as a Manure:-—As a general ferti
liser, applicable to most soils, common 
salt is often valuable. It has been used

SUNSHADES.
All tho fates 

dozens of Ilui.tV
Novelties 
to Select

Suusliadcu aivlt

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the Legislature for Educa

tional and Charitable purposes, its 
franchise made a part of the present State con
stitution, in 1879, by an overwhelming popular

DRESS GOODS.
We 1 cry fine shades In the nl*ovc 

esortment of Black aud Silver
iV.Kline, also, a nice u 

Striped Cashmeres.

STRAW GOODS.To continue until 
January 1st, 1895.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take place Semi- 
Annually, (Jane and December), and its GRAND 
SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS take place in 
each of the other ten months of the year, and 
are all drawn in public, at the Academy of 
Music, New Orleans, La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS. 
For Integrity of lte Drawing's and 

Prompt Payment of Prizes.
Attested as loll ows :

“ Wa do hereby certify that we supervise 
the arrangement s for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them
selves. and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
comvany to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements.”

lints and Bonnets trimmed and untriinmod In 
the latest New York Styles, Traviston, Monte 
Carlo. Metropolis, Bella, St. Carlo, Biolf, Thurs
ton, Pauline, Seneca, Kihel, RUy, Oriafio, Lark, 
Eastiake, Bell Port, Ashland, Winthrop, Tara- 
eon, Carina, Melnottrf Monterey, Amayo, Luclne. 
Petite, Feck 1er, l/iuise, Nellie Bly, Modiste. 
Rosaline, Doris, lisa, Lillian, Toilet, LwiTél
Trixie, Versailles, Unthe and Wavelet- *

CASSIDY,
WATER STREET CHATHAM

Notice of Sale.
To Huigh McMurray, of tho Parish of Newcastle 

m the County of Northumberland, in the 
Province of New Brunswick, Farmer, and to 
all others whom it may concern.
Notice is hereby given that bv virtue of a power 

of sale contained in a certain Indenture of Mort
gage, bearing «late the twenty-third day of 
November, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty live, and made between 
tl.e said Hugh Mi*Murray of the Parish of New
castle, in the County of Northumberland and 
Province of New Brunswick, Farmer, of tho one 
part aud the undersigned WillUm McMurray of 
the same place, Farmer, of the other part, which 
Mortgage was «Ічіу recorded In the records of 
the County of Northumberland on the teutn day 
of December, A. D., 18*5, in volume 64 of the- 
County record», pages 150. 151 and 152 and I» 
numbered 1.10 in said volume: There will, In, 
persuanee of said power of з tie and for the pur
pose of satisfying the monies secured by the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, default having been made 
n payment-thereof, lie soldat Public Auction on 

Friday, the fifteenth day of August next 
the Post. Ottteo, Chatham, in said 
l o’clock, noon, the lands and prem- 

and described

lb. silt.

Mothers I
Са.-toria is recommended by physicians 

for children teething. Ifc is a purely 
vegetable préparation, fta ingredients are 

published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It lelieves constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothe 
the vhiM and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Uasforia is the children’s panacea—the 
mother’s friend, 35 doses, 35 cents.

Uommleelonera.
We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 

will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

in frou
County, at. 12 o’c 

« fn bald Inde
ollows, namely: “All that lot, fdece or par

cel of land sirua’e, lyiny and being in the Parish 
of Chatham, In the County of Nor tbum her land, 
aforesaid, and fronting un the Mirumichi River.

as a manure over 2.009 years. The/N^on 
eral properties of salt for agricultural

t of
Oll,^

tonedR. M. WALMSLEY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

PIERRE LANAUX,
Pres. State National Bank

purposes are thus described by a recent 
writer : 1st, In small quantities it pro
motes <li composition of the animal and 
vegetable matters contained in all culti
vated soils ; 2nd, in small pioportions it 
acts as a direct plant food ; 3rd, when 
applied to fellows it has the power of 
destroying noxious insects, sings and 
weeds ; 4th, it possesses stimulating 
powers on growing plants ; 5th, it has tho 
power of preserving the juices of plants, 
aud the soils on which they grow, from 
the effects of sudden transitions m the 
temperature of the atmosphere ; litli, it 
increases the power of certain soils for 
absorbing moisture from the atmosphere. 
Niue bushels uf salt per acre, distributed 
broadcast, is about right. Wheat, oats, 
barley, and rye do better when salt dress
ed, as it strengthens the yield, and protects 
the grain from attack of mildews and 
other parasitic diseases.

Milk and butter ration:—À correspon
dent asks the London (Eng.) L. S. Jonrn- 
nal if the following is the best butter aud 
milk rations he can give hid cows, viz. : 
(> lbs crushed oats, 2 lbs. oil cake, about 
40 lbs. mangels, 1G lbs. hay, including 
chaff, ami a little bran mixed with each 
feed. This of course when off the grass. 
To tho query the Journal replies: Your 
rations are pretty well balanced and we 
can suggest very little in the way of im
provement. Either knowingly or un
knowingly you have hit on the proper 
quantities of foods which very nearly ap
proximate to the scientific standards. We 
can only suggest that you should substi
tute for the oil-cake a like quantity of cot- 
t m-cakc (decoi treated) or, better still, peas 
or beans or oilier legume ground up with 
tho oat«. The late Dr. Voelcker pointed 
out that there was no b-tter concentrated 
food for milk cows than beans and oats 
ground up together, and we know that 
this is so from practice. Oil cake is not a 
desirable food, as it is liable to makô the 
butter greasy. So far as a cow can be 
forced for a butter test, leguminous seeds 
or cotton-cake will do it—up to six pounds 
daily ; but it must be stopped a good long 
time before the next calving comes round. 
Locust beans a«*c not of much value to 
coxvs,. ns they contain more than half 
their weight of sugar; their proper place 
is as a condiment, as they are agreeable 
to the palate of all animals.

Henry M. Stanley, resaid, and fronting on the Mirumichi River, 
bounded below by lot number six (ti), at Black 
Brook, in sai l Parish of Chatham, above by lot 

her eight (8), formerly occupied by Robert 
eccased, nml extending in rear to the 

full extent of tho grant, being known аз lot num
ber seven (7-) an.l granted te the Lite Duncan Mc
Rae, deceased, extending ill front sixty rods aud 
containing one hundred aud fifty-six acres more 
or less,” excepting and excluding thereout,never
theless, those pieces or parcels of tho said lu 
veyed to the respective purchasers of the said 
pieces or parcels of the said lot since the date of 
the said grant to the said Duncan McRae. To- 

ther with all and singular tho buildings and 
iprovements thereon and the "rights, members, 

privileges hereditaments and appurtenances to 
the same he onging or In anywise appertaining. 
Also tTo .eversion ami reversions, remainder 

dits thereof

number і 
Blake, dA. BALDWIN,

Pres, New Orleans National Bank,
CARL KOHN,

Pres. Union National Bank.

perhaps the foremost explorer in ріпок, en- 
durance and achievement, has just completel 
successfully Ida last and greatest undertaking, 
th.- rescue of Emin The s’ory of his adventures 
and discoveries, “In Darkest Afrit"1," will be 
published shortly by Messrs. Charles Scribner’s 
Sous. It will be a thrilling and instructive 
narrative. Stanley is entitled to the fruit of his 
labors, and this tin: general sense uf justice will 
secure to him by purchasing

mand which he Jias discredited. We 
may all sympathise with the man 
because of the fact that his offence 
here robs a former creditable career 
of its lustre and, to that extent, 
stamps failure and disgrace on a 
record which had won the reward of 
a sovereign’s grateful recognition,but 
it is apparent that General Middle- 
ton was (never entirely worthy and 
that, likcAoo many Englishmen who 
come to*this country dressed in a 
little brief authority, he underrated 
his environment and. assumed that 
he was much greater than and 
superior to those about him and 
could, therefore, follow the bent of 
his will unrestrained, and that a 
different code of business and moral 

і ethics, from that at home, prevailed 
in Canada.

Grand Monthly Drawing, To

At the Academy of Music, New Orleans, 
Tuesday, July 15. 1890. “hi Darkest Africa”Capital prize,$300,000.

100.000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars 
ch. Halves 810 ; Quarters $5; Tenths 

tiethb $1.

ami і main 1er*, ten 
of th- sal Hugh M 
the ». u

the only bonk in which ho will lnvc a personal 
interest. Intelligent nn 1 Will]-.: e:m$i!V people 
will not buy the b *gu 
umler false unci misleading represc 
one of whi'-li has Stanley vonti 
They will wait for tin-only 
this subject, written bv Stonlc 
buying it they will 
the proceeds of it
will be in two octavo volumes, reolete 
an-l amply illustrated from Mr. Sta 
photogrm In and sk t-hes Pii.-e 
volume in cloth. Soil only by 

onk on the title page fortliehnpiin

s, is ucs and 
: Murray of,

l>r
ІЦ.Pj

r. 1
PRIZES

OF 8300,000І
iitutions, to no 
ibute.* a line, 

authentic book on 
y himself, and in 

eket a share of 
trk'-st Africa” 

with maps 
nicy's own 
<$ 7Г. 

subscript і

$300,000
100.000

60,000
25,000
20.000
25.000
25,000

Dated tho thirteenth day of May, A. D., 1890..
WILLIAM McMURlUr,, 

Mortgagee

1 PRIZE
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 is.. 

PRIZE OF 50,000 is.. 
PRIZE OF 25,000 is..

2 PRIZE OF 10,000 are 
5 PRIZES OF 5,000 are

25 PRIZR8 OF 1,000 are 
100 PRIZES OF 500 are 
200 PRIZES OF 300 are 
500 PRIZES OF 200 are

1 “Handcuffs for Alcoholism” is the 
title of a volume, «addressed more particu
larly to the members of the Roman Cat ho 
lie Church, but which we judge coul-l not 
be read by anyone without benefit. It 
aims to teach the baneful ' effects of alco
hol on the system, especially of Ameri
cans, who being the most nervous people 
in the wot Id, arc the most injured by 
the alcoholic poison. Educating the 
public in this way is the best method by 
which to secure that most desirable end 
—temperance. The Rev. Mr. Zurcher, 
of Buffalo Plains, Erk Co., N, Y., is the 
author, and the circulation of hia book 
should certainly be an aid to national 
temperance.

put іпСч his p- 
s sale, “in I) L. J. TWEEDIE,

Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Notice of Sale.50,
60,000 

100 000

000 per

L
APPROXIMATION PRIZES

100 Prizes of $500 are.......................
300 are.......................

TERMINAL-PRIZES.

Charles Scribner’s Sons.
The Earle Publishing I louse,

To Alexander ^Morrison, of ? Chatliar», in the 
k, merchant, and lu aUotheîî

. $50,000 
. 30,

20.
000 ORDERED TO USE FORCE.

The revenue cutters were ordered to 
Behring sea, tiiere to enforce within dis- 

j pute-1 waters the fu l rigor of a law' pass
ed with a view to waters not in dispute 
and the extension of which law to the 
waters iu dispute congress had shrunk 
from as lately as 1S89, when the question 
of such an extension was squarely pre
sented by a hill which went into congress 
and became a . law. Inquirers at the 
treasury department were infoinicd that 
tiie sailing orders to the cutters meant 
a4 they said; that no secret or supple
mentary orders would issue in favor of 
British vessels, and that anv such vers 1 
sealing in Behring sea would be seized, 
relieved of its lading ami papers and be 
dismissed.

Mr. Blaine knew tirât the original ques
tion at issue had broadened into the 
larger one of an exercise of tl"‘ ,;glit of 
search in time of peace up<ryq* 
considerable fo:ce of argument ml weight 
of authority, was claim d to lie a part of 
the high seas, and without the corsent of 
the friendly pow< r whosewesscls were to 
be subjected to an iudigeity which the 
United ^States had once gone to war to

ductors of the negotiations knew, neces
sarily. But they scouted the idea that 
England would do more than protest, and 
they were not afraid of protestation.

ENGLAND PROTESTS,

All at once it became known that Lord 
Salisbury meant to do the very thing he 
was expected not to do aud to protect by 
force if necessary British vessels and sub- j 
jeeta in Behring se^Vy-Thu situ.itі m was 
hastily reviewed, and the conclusion 
reached that upon the record of the case, 
as made since January last, the govern
ment could nut afford to go before the 
world, nor even before tlie press and 
people of the United States, with a de
fence of its contemplated policy of

100 do 
100 do ,000

w‘iom it ma.v concern
n?.'?!™. b Л"-!' irivan Hint ay virtue of a 
ruCl» h,t'ev іа a certain Indenture

Ol M.-rttragc hearing date the thirtieth day of 
.Wrm IT In the. .war .,r , nr Lord от tliouian.1 
light himdred and eighty-six, and mule between 
the sal I Alexander Morns m of Chatham, in the 

<il N')ill.iinihurlaiid and Province of Now 
BruKswicK merchant, ,.f the one part and the- 
undersigned Julia Ellis of the same place, gentle - 
man, of the ntln i part, which mortgage was duly 
record»ii i" 1,1,1 Bcords of t.ho Countv of North-- 
nmberlanil. on the thirty-first day of December,, 
Л. l). IhSt. in volume 65 of tho (’ounty Records, 
liages l.i, and 15s, and is numbered 38 in suidi 
volume: There will, in pursuance of the said; 
lower of .Sale ami for the purpose of satisfying, 
tliv in tm-s secure t by the said Indenture off 
.M- rigage, dc'ault having been made in payment 
thereof, he sold at Publie Auction, on Friday* 
it, П|Лес!‘11.. "f August next, in front, 

ot the 1 ost Olhce, Chatham, in suid County, at 
twvlx'e o idoek. noon, the lands and. promises im 
said Indenture Uiutitinned ami dutrurioed as fol
lows, nantuly : “All that tract, piece and parcel 
of land, situate, lying ami h lug iu the Parish off 
Chatham, aforesaid, being formerly part of the- 
vs tale of the late Thomas II. Peters, deceased^ 
and known uml distinguished iu the Partition! 
rlceil of the said estate as tho Johnson place egnU 
(<mtaming by estimation ninety acres more or 
i™, atU n t,i tl,„ .aid Alexander
Morrison by William Morrison and wife, bv In
denture bearing date the twenty-eighthxduy of 
uUly, In the year of mir Lonl one thouKam*ttht 
hundred and eighty-four ns by reference thUtato 
will пішо fully appear. “Together with all ami 
singular the buildings and improvements thereon 
ami the rights, nminhcrs, privileges, heredita
ments und appurtenances t" the same belonging, 
or in any way appertaining. Also the reversion 
uml reversions, remainder uml remainders, rents, 
uMiics ami profits thereof of tho said Alexander 
Morrison, ol, in, to or upon the said land and 
premises amt every part thereof.

Моїкиіг1"j4 "“s&M&vap
Solicitor lor Mortgage". Mortgagee.

99,900
99,900100 are.

999 do. 
999 do. Xgenls for tlie Maritime I’rovi 

vllaml$1,054,8003,134 Prizes, amounting to....

H. W. PHILLIPS,AGENTS WANTED
Sole Agent for Xorthunilk'iland. Piîst otlice 

address, Point Escu-ninuc.K8, or any further iuior 
legibly to the undersigned, 

‘ .with State.County, 
rapid return mail

Х5Г For Club Ratks 
«nation desired, write legibly 
clearly stating your residence.
Street ahd nur 
delivery will be assured by your 
Envelope bearing your full address

STANLEY’S CREAT BOOK,uber. More
using an The Newfoundland Troubles.

‘ In Darkest Africa.”IMPORTANT. F'.urtevn years ago, Paul Anderson, son 
ol James A. Anderson, messenger of the 
Merchants bank, Halifax, fell down a 
well and fractured his skull, hut the 
pieces uf the bone were never removed. 
Eight years ago he xvas attacked by lits, 
to which he has been subject ever since. 
A few days ago yiSung Anderson suddenly 
became unconscious and coutiuued insen- 
b’.e fur mine time. Doctors were consult
ed, to whom the particulars of the acci
dent which happened >ears ago were 
given and an examination of the boy’s 
skull revealed the fact that the bone 
splinters had grown partly into the brain. 
Asa hast resort to save life the doctors 
deemed an operation necessary. Doctors 
Black and Campbell performed the opera 
tion. A piece of the boy’s skull was re
moved, the lad is now doing well and the 
doctors are of the opinion that he will get 
around all right.

An attempt was made through a 
number of United States newspapers 
to create the imjhession that the 
people of Bay St. George, New
foundland, iiad not been treated 
with indignity by the commander of 
a French war vessel, and it was also 
asserted that public opinion in Great 
Britain was to that effect. 
London Times says however that “a 
repetition of the occurrence at Bay 
St. George is impossible without the 
gravest consequences. It complains 
that the Newfoundland colonial gov
ernment are blowing first hot and 
then cold, but admits that the im
perial government cannot expect 
them to acquiesce in another similar 
modus vivendi with France in 1891.” 
In conclusion the Times asks: “Will 
Lord Salisbnry succeed in capping 
the Anglo-German agreement with 
another triumph of diplomacy ?’’

The Standard says: “Whether 
France accepts our offer of compen
sation or not, Lord Salisbury owes it 
to a most deserving class of colonial 

exercise his utmost in- 
for them in their

AddressM A DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La., Havingoci‘i‘|»ti'd thu ag-m y <>f the 

fur the County of Northumlierlan 
that it is sold і
written by Stanley and the « 
me which certain dishonest 
dcavoring to imitât 

It is published h 
will he issued in J 
ing House 
for the Mn

The public arc espcci 
oils Stanley Inaoks, 
to purchasers and > 
the work uf that famous explorer 

Any one wishing, to see a sample 
bonk may do so by sending me a i 

to that effect.

above work 
I, I hvg to State 
the latest hook 

riglnal and genuine 
pub'islmrs are en- 

■ivc the public with.

Fill

ices and Newfoundland 
ally warned against иінгі- 

, so called, now being offered 
declared by tlie vendors to be

or M A DAUPHIN,
Washington, D, C. 

letter, containing Monky Order 
press Companies, New York Ex- 

aft or Postal Note.

lily by mu and is

By ordinary 
issued by all Ex 
change, Drt

e aiv l dw 
hv diaries Serihn 
u'v through 

of St. John, who are tin 
ritime Provin

.їм,the Eirlf
Address Registered Letters containing Currency to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

Tlie C, with“REMEMBER that the payment ot 
Prizes is guaranteed by
NATIONAL BANKS or New Orleans, an.l 
the Tickets are Signed by the President of an 
Institution whose chartered rights are recognized 
in the highest Courts; therefore, beware of all 
imitations or anonymous schemes.”

REMEMBER that the SUPREME 
COURT OF THE UNITED 
^■удТЕЗ ha# decided that the Louisiana 
State Lottery Co. lias a CONTRACT with 
the State of Louisiana, wht.di DOES NOT 
EXPIRE UNTIL JANUARY 1ST, 
1895

copy of the 
a postal card

FOUR

£
Point Escmninac, Post ОПі**

H. W. PHILLIPS

Closing Out Sale !
COMMENCING-JULY 2ND.

What he knew the new con

c-BREAD-MAKER'S
yeast -5 5The largo and Complete Stock of

WOOD-GOODS. Ntver faite te give satisfaction.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

Somo Advantages to the Sox. General HardwareIt is to he hoped that there is no truth 
in the rvpmt that Great Britain intends 
ceding the island of Heligoland to G«*r- 

Although lmt little more than

In the Xo Xante magazine the advan
tages of being a woman arc considered 
from this whimsical hut eminently modern 
and practical point of view: Women 
alone possess the gift of beauty. Women 
live longer than men and do not have to 
shave. The bust seat is given them in 
church, and when they enter a car, after 
five minute’s str.,11 on a fashionable 
promenade, men whiytïave been on their 
feet all day give their seat to the lovely 
creatures. Who gets the sweetest coffers.

Seed Oats for Sale.—in theWE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

GOGGIN BUILDING,
two and a half miles in circnmfen-nco,FOR SALE

years' as theChatham, known for the last 25 
largest and liest nss irte I 

will
Heligoland, situated ns it is about tliiity- 

■five miles from the mouth of the Elba and 
somewhat nearer to that of the Eidtr, has 
always been considered of great strategic 
importance, and consequently much covet
ed by Germany. In the time of the first 
Napoleon, When British goods were < x 
eluded from the eoHtincnt, tlie island 
served as a depot from which they were 
smuggled into the foreign markets, and it 
night now be used, iu the event of a war 
with Germany, as a naval arsenal and 
rendezvous for the British fleet, from 
which it would lie easy to attack Gei- 
mau commerce. Heligoland, the “Ho'y 
Land,” was in the (lays of Sixon pagan
ism deemed sacred to the goddess Hcrtlia, 
the earth, who had a temple at the spot, , Ling Ï 
The island was long held by Denmark, spends eight or ten h jure every day bi nd- 
but was seized by Great Britain in 1807, in= over a deek» or rolling barrels, or ten 
t» which power it was finally ceded in 1 pins, or counting out money, or buying or

Stuck in 
ІМЗ

countryLaths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
і mensioned Lumber,

Sawn Spruce Shingles.
TH0S. W. FLETT,

NELSON.

2000 BUSHELS
SUED O

BEST QUALITY
FpR SALE.

R. FLANAGAN.
When all the stock is disposed of tlie building і ^ SpiOUL

will be to let.

Sold at Great Sacrifice,
------AS-----

All Must be Disposed of
subjects to 
flucnco to secure 
own
field for their native energies.”

The News declares that “control of 
Newfoundland difficulty is rapidly !

country fair play and a free up this fall. This chance 
for

and tlie business closed
the hottest rolh.yt’ie tenderest slice from 
tho roast beef ? J Woman. Who gims t > 
all the plays ami operas. Woman. Who і 
pays for the tickets. Man. Who dresses 1 
in silks, velvets and laces ? Woman, love- i Turms 
ly woman. Who dresses in coarse gar
ments, ugly and shapeless? Man, wretch
ed man. Who lives in soft and luxurious 
idleness. Woman. Who works hard an 1 

He, unfortunate rafcal

I The revenue' cutters were stopped at 
I Puget Sound to await further orders. 

The negotiations were restored to the 
charge of tlie secretary of state, who

slipping out of England s hands and | provi8e(i a proposal designed to cover a 
tlmt the government ought to lose no retreat not necessitated by himself an-l to 
time in revising the treaties at what- put the question back to a normal and 

short of the national proper situation.

CHEAP GOODS
mit occur again iu a lifo-time

!

SURGEON DENTISTS.іj. it. many.ever cost Teeth extracted without 
Nil<) \"le («as о/ other 

Artificial Teeth set in U.dd 
Special attention x.vvn to thu 
ivgnlating ->f the natural teeth 

Alsu Crown and Bridge work 
guaranteed in every rest 

Office iu Chat Lain. Ut 
No. 53.

NnuMtlictim 

Rubber A

the use of

Celluloid, 
atiou ami

All w.-rk

k.vsu.n Block. Telephone

In Newcastle, opposite S-iuaro, over 
h et into a Barber shop. Tclephoue No. (g

ARBITRATION EXPECTED.

It is expected that withiu the next ten 
or twelve days the negotiations will ho so 

the British people become aware of far advanced that new sailing orders may 

the unbearable assumption of terri- be issued to the Ituah and Corwin, which

honor/
As the facts are developed and

Man.
TO FARMERS

!

boii-ч, fr- sh 
>e 8-ii-l cheap

pure grniiud 
Mill. To hi

Fur salt

to encourage farming. Apply to,

unlit v of 
am Dune

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. Children Cry for1 Pitcher’s Castoria. J. G,
J. B. SNOWBALL.

"MGUS CHIEF.”

1

splendid Clydesdale horse under lease 
from the New Bruns>iek government, and 
travelling under the auspices of the Northumber- 
snd Agricultural Society, will make the season as 

follows:—
Leave Chatham on Tuesday, sixth day of May 

and stand at Wm. V. Ullock’s, Black River, at 
noon; the same night he will stand at Archibald 
Cameron’s, Black River, will leave there on 
Wednesday, and stand at or near—Willislon’s, 
Bay dn Vln; will leave Williston’s next day, 
(Thursday), and stand at mouth of Napan. re
maining there Friday and returning to Chatham 
where he will stand until Monday 12th.

On Monday 12th. will cross the river at Chat
ham and stand at Stothart’ until noon; thence to 
Newcastle, where he will stand until Tuesday 
morning; will then leave Newcastle and go up 
the north side of the Southwest to Parkers, 
thence to Wm. O’Brien’s, Upper Derby, and stay 
there that night: will leave Wm. O’Brien’s 
Wednesday morning and proceed to Beans, 
Blackville, where he will remain until Thursday 

morning. On Thursday he will return home by 
the south side of the Southwest, taking Barnaby 
Biver and Nelson on the way.

“Angus Chief’’ will continue over this route 
every Fortnight for the season. Bear in mind 

♦hat he will be home in Chatham every 
Saturday throughout the season and will stand 
every Monday forenoon at Stot-hart’s

Angus Chief is numbered 1913 in the New 
Brunswick Horse Register. He is a bay, with 
white pasterns aud star, foaled m May 1880, at 
Crofts, Carmglie, Arbroath, Scotland, bred by 
David Falconer His sire was Earl of An 
262, C.H. S. R., dam Peg, 1224, C- H. S R. ; 
of sire Lord Lyon, 486, C. H. S. R., dam of sire 
Darling by Farmer’s Fancy, 300 C. H 8. R. ; 
of dam “Landseer ;” dam of dam by young Ch 
pion, 930, C. H. S. R.

KERON GLYNN, Groom.
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MONEY
—Can be—

iti SAVED ! I
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If yon purchase at the Cheap 
Cash Store where will be 

found The Best Stock 
of clothing in 

Mirainichi,
en, Boys and Children. Also.—A complete

Z4 ENT’Ct TIURNIRHINOCI 
V*"ENT*0 JC URNISHINGO?

Hats, Hats, Boots, Boots,
In soft and hard hats, I have a fineassortme.it, 
also in Boots and Shoes, which were bought in 
lots Sixty Pairs of a kind and will be sold low

lor M 
stock

A good Stock of
Staple and Fancy Dry Coeds of every description.

Also—Sunshades, Gloves, Hosier)-, Corsets, 
Gossamers, Jerseys, <6c., Ac., all of which were 
bought un Bee’ Terms, and will be 
small advance.

Nice New Designs in Silverware, Revolvers, 
Guns, Rifles, Cartridges, Violins, Trunks, Valises, 
Boom Paper, etc.

sold at a

The Cheap Cash Store.

JAMES BROWN.
1 Newcastle, June 25th, 1890.

Glebe Land Sale.
Public notice is hereby given that the Trustees 

of Saint Andrew’s church, in the Parish of Ain- 
wick, in the County of Northumbeiland, in con
nection with the Presbyterian chnrch in C»*tda, 
under and by virtue of the power and authority in 
them vested by chapter LX1II of the Acts of the 
General Assembly of New Brunswick, passed In 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty-five, will on Thursday, the twenty- 
fourth day of July next, in front of the Post 
Office. In the Town of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, sell by Public Auction—All 
and singular that certain lot, tract or parcel of 
|«twi and premises situate, lying and being in the 
•aid Parish of Alnwick, inv the County .ot North- 

he 3rd tract in the grant 
uf the Trustees of 

ish of Aln-

umberland, known as tl 
thereof to them by the 
Baint Andrew’s church, 
wrick, in

і Church <
ighteenth day of July, A. D. 1836, 
uIt described in the said grant aud 

hundred and thirty-ont

lty ot Northumberland, in con- 
Chuich of Scotland, bearing date 

D. 1836, and par- 
cuntain- 

e, acres more or

Par
ІЄГІІі the Coon 

mection with thè 
the e 
ticulaily 
ing three

Тжвмч Cash,
Dated at Alnwick, in the County uf Northum

berland, this sixteenth day of June, A. D. 1890.
JOSEPH SIMP 

Chairman of Tr stee*.
ANDREW McLEAN, 

Secretary ГTrustees,

Ж

PIANOS.
The Subscriber having taken the Agency of th 
meraon Piane, the best and cheapest in the 

show Catalogue Prices aud a sample 
requiring one.

State», and 
Detriment to any

SMYTHE.

“Victor Hugo.”
Victor В afro will leave Newcastle every Tuead.y 

afternoon for Douglas’own and will stand in 
Chatham every Wednesday, as usual. Thursday 
mornings, commencing June 19th, he will take 
the early train for Blackville, where he will stand 
on Thursdays until 6 o’clock, and then travel as 

as Schofields’ Thursday evening, where he 
will remain until Friday morning at 10 o clock, 
returning to Newcastle on that day.

James Conway,

far

Newcastle, June 9th, 1890.

Baby Carriages.

I

For sale by
W. S.LOGGIK, CHATHAM.

-

бшмі flusturitf.
Clear Fbrk,

Mess Pork,
Extra Plate Beef,
Picnic Hams & Bacon, 

New Cheese,
420 Bbls. PORK and BEEF 
460 HAMS, finest 

50 Boxes CHEES
quality.
E finest qualilv. 

----- FOR SALE LOW BY------

C. M. BOSTWICK & CO.,
ST. JOHN.

A

МДШПСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 3, 1S90.
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